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Comercializare ºi service de produse, instalaþii ºi sisteme în domeniile:
automatizãri ºi acþionãri industriale ºi civile, energeticã, transporturi,

tehnicã medicalã. Încercãri ºi verificãri echipamente ºi instalaþii energetice.
Proiectare ºi execuþie de reþele electrice, tensiuni nominale de 0.4 - 20kV,

staþii electrice ºi instalaþii aparþinând pãrþii electrice a centralelor

Trade and servicing of products, installations and systems in the following
fields: civil and industrial automations and drives, energetics, transports,

medical technique. Tests and verifications of power equipment and
installations. Design and execution of electric networks of 0.4 - 20 kV

nominal voltage, power stations and installations from the electrical part
of the power stations

pentru urm toarele activit iã ãþ
for the following field of activities

S.C. SIEMENS S.R.L.
Sediul social: B-dul Preciziei, nr. 24, corp H3, sector 6, Bucureºti

pentru urm toarele activit iã ãþ
for the following field of activities

Sediul de lucru: Str. Trandafirilor, nr. 65, com. Brazi, jud. Prahova

Activitãþi de montaj, mentenanþã, punere în funcþiune
instalaþii electrice ºi automatizãri

Activities of mounting, maintenance, putting
into function of electric installations and automations

Proiectare ºi execuþie de reþele electrice, tensiuni nominale
de 0.4 - 20kV, staþii electrice ºi instalaþii aparþinând

pãrþii electrice a centralelor

Design and execution of electric networks of 0.4 - 20 kV
nominal voltage, power stations and installations from

the electrical part of the power stations

pentru urm toarele activit iã ãþ
for the following field of activities

Sediul de lucru: Str. Ana Aslan, nr. 40, et. 1 ºi 3, Cluj - Napoca, jud. Cluj

Sediul de lucru: B-dul Eroilor, nr. 3A, Braºov, jud. Braºov

pentru urm toarele activit iã ãþ
for the following field of activities

Inginerie, cercetare, dezvoltare ºi integrare de
sisteme ºi programe

Engineering, research, development and integration of
systems and programs
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S.C. SIEMENS S.R.L. 
Registered Office: B-dul Preciziei, nr. 24, corp H3, sector 6, Bucureşti 

 

for the following field of activities 
 

Trade and servicing of products, installations and systems  
in the following fields: civil and industrial automations  
and drives, energetics, transports, medical technique.  

Tests and verifications of power equipment and 
 installations. Design and execution of electric networks 

 of 0.4 - 20 kV nominal voltage, power stations and 
 installations from the electrical part of the power stations 

 
 

Productive Unit: Str. Tăbăcarilor, nr. 2, Cluj - Napoca, jud. Cluj 
 

for the following field of activities 
 

Production of power distribution and control equipment. 
Design and execution of electric networks of  

0.4 - 20 kV nominal voltage, power stations and 
 installations from the electrical part of the power stations 

 
 

Productive Unit: Str. Trandafirilor, nr. 65, com. Brazi, jud. Prahova 
 

for the following field of activities 
 

Activities of mounting, maintenance, putting  
into function of electric installations and automations 

 
 

Productive Unit: B-dul Eroilor, nr. 3A, Braşov, jud. Braşov 
 

for the following field of activities 
 

Engineering, research, development and integration of systems and programs 


